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Turn the corner 
hit the breaks 
Did it double take I thought I saw your face. 
But it cant be you 
You said your out of town 
Pick up the phone on his speed dial 
Went straight to your voice mail. 
Now I'm looking closer 
To know what I see 
Because my man wouldn't be caught dead with nobody
else but me. 
But what gave it all away 
was your smile 
the same one that hit me up now I'm breaking down. 

(2 times) 
Cause I can't believe its you 
In her arms. 
Can't believe its you in her arms 
In her arms. 
Can't believe my eyes (Can't believe my eyes) 
tell me that i'm just seeing through. 
Was i blind (was i blind) 
Was i blind (was I blind) 
baby i just didn't want to see it all alone. 
Can't believe my eyes 
Can't believe my eyes 
Can't believe that I was blind, Oh. 

I popped the car then 
then grabbed my keys 
Slammed my door and then walked across the street. 
but my body froze 
when you kissed her lips 
trying not to believe it, standing there looking stupid. 
so I took a deep breath 
tried to move my feet 
now Im looking at the girl cause i know my man looking
right dead back at me. 
then you looked up 
saw my face 
ran out to me, tried to explain, but i ain't hear a thing
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you said 
cause I. 

(2 times) 
Cause I can't believe its you 
in her arms. 
Can't believe it you 
in her arms. 
Cant believe my eyes (cant believe my eyes) 
tell me that I'm just seeing through 
Was i blind (was i blind) 
Was i blind (was i blind) 
Baby i just didn't want to see it all alone. 

Don't talk to me, don"t touch me, cause you made it so
clear. 
You'd rather have your fun, and throw away our years. 
No, no I've been blind for way to long. 
You've made it so easy to move on. 
So bye. 
You've passed your time. 
See I'll be fine. 
Cause I'm not blind no more, no. 

(2 times) 
Cause I can't believe its you 
in her arms. 
Cant believe its you 
in her arms. 
Can't believe my eyes (cant believe my eyes) 
tell me that I'm just through 
Was I blind (was I blind) 
Was I blind (was I blid) 
Maybe I just didn't want to see it all alone. 

Every time I think about the way you've treated me, 
I don't really understand why it happened to me. 
Was it because I'm blind 
Was it because I'm blind 
Baby i just didn't want to see it all alone. 

Cause I cant believe its you 
In her arms. 
cant believe its you 
In her arms. 
Can't believe my eyes (cant believe my eyes) 
Tell me that I'm just seeing through 
Was i blind (was I blind) 
Was i Blind (was I blind) 
Maybe i just didn't want to see it all alone. 
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